Superiority of the fasciocutaneous flap in reconstruction of sacral pressure sores.
The gluteal maximus muscle has been used in the treatment of sacral pressure sores since the 1970s. However, it is noted that the muscle portion of the transferred flap shows highly atrophic degeneration and the muscle itself is not suitable tissue for covering the pressure-bearing area. We have managed various fasciocutaneous flaps as the first choice for reconstruction of sacral pressure sores and obtained good results. The fasciocutaneous flap has an anatomical structure that resists physical stimulation or external pressure and an abundant blood supply via its fascial plexus. In addition, if we use a gluteal maximus myocutaneous flap at first, some fasciocutaneous flaps are compromised because of the design and blood supply. We suggest that the fasciocutaneous flap has the first priority and is superior to the gluteal maximus myocutaneous and muscle flaps in reconstruction of sacral pressure sores.